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THE WAR.
The news from the Army of the Cumberland in-

dicates that Major General ,Rosecrans has gained
an important victory over the rebels at Murfrees
bore. The enemy will continue to resist the ad-
vance of the Federal army until we capture Chatta-
nooga, but its final destruction seems to be a for&
gone conclusion. This result will be soon evident,
if it be true that Gen. Carter has taken Knoxville.
If the East Tennessee and Virginia. Railroad
has been cut, the hopes of the rebels for even
temporary successes in future are slender. The
war in the Southwest is being finished up in a satis-
factory manner, and by the time that the various
armies operating upon the line of the Mississippi
river have restored that country to the protection of
our flag, Rosecrans will render the occupation se-
cure by holding Montgoniery, Alabama. No onecan
fail to appreciate the substantial harmony evident
in the operations of our generals in the Southwest.
It is by such harmonious combination of action that
'great designs are carried out and grand results at-
tained in war. That such good mien es Rousseau
Stanley.yrihner, and other brave soldiers, shouldfall
in. the defence ofour cause, is lamentable,but where
such large' armies arc fighting in our' extensive
theatres of War, we must not he shocked and stir-
prized when ow kisses in a pitched battle are esti-
mated by thousands, We have yet to see in this war
any such losses by casualties in battle as those
which occurred in Italy under the First Napoleon,
or in the Crimeaunder Napoleon 111. Our army is
larger than those of the Allies Consolidated, and
operating against large forces Of a desperate enemy,
at very many different points, in a connt,fl, acknow-
ledged, by the best authorities, to he difficult to in-,.
vide.

Rani oad Aggression upon Broad Street.•
This day the Complaint of owners and

occupierS of property in Broad street,
against certain parties who desire to con
vert that splendid avenue more con-
venience for the New York : and :Wash-
ington Railroad, • will again be brought
before the CoUrt of 'Common Plea's. Mr,
:I:IEREDITIT, Attorney General of the State,
and Mr. F, 0. BREWSTEni,qty : solicitor,
will appear:for the complainants: Of course,
they will drawthe attention ofthe Court to the
fact that, in disobedience to the injunction,
the defendants, have been very -busy, (by
night as well as by day, We believe,) iii
breaking up_.Broad street in Order to lay
doWn. nn Annutthoriied- and illegal line of
railroad. 7he result is :that this:noble : aVe-
inte, certainly the finest, in the New
World, if it have its equalany :where,now hears a eloSe resemblance to One of the
thoroughfares of Paris, in the week of a re,
volution, when the pavement has been torn-
up :to 'supply natural weapons of offence
against ihe Military and the pOlice.

It was a great mistake ever to allow
Broad street to be cut up by a railroad.:lt
would bars peen well to have 'retained oils
avenue,- at least, uniting: the advantages of
Rotten ROW and the Ring,: in :Hyde Park;
Lendon,: where carriages and equeStrians
Might have uninterrupted and unendangered
facilities. Cut up as the body of our city is
by:the iron-ways (and we are -not mimind,
ful:of the aceoinmodaticm they give:to:the,
publie)Ht would :have been well, to intVe
kept Broad street free from such unpedi
merits ; and, ;indeed, they, were rendered
mmecessary, to all intents and purposes, by
the formation of -a railroad, :on the streets
immediately nest: it, the Thirteenth and
Fifteenth.

iPetinit the commenced eneroachment, and
what must be the result ?L-this Hcity to be a
mere wnyside StationbetweenNew York and
,Washington; by which passengers will be
tarried right through, without_ any delay
here: The Course pursued by the defend,

.

aitt.Siand persisted in; in contempt of the
injunction :granted by the Court; 'is a posi.
rice ageyession; without the Shadow of any
legal warranty.

The questions which, the occupiers and
owners of Brond,street prOperty aSk are
'very simple—sh;athe finest aventie in Phi
IndelphlB be invaded, deterion'aed,,and spoil-

ito gratify a' select association of: railroad
managers and speculators Is this.superl)
--le.fitt--,:•,--,-ib-iie-Stfcrilleect-to-atigineiit-the re-
-irerue......;- Err- nics-e-rsnronci-pc_,k4-110_2_111 1p,...p.,
ter is before the Courts, and we canubt,: will
not doubt that they will imperatively inter, lilfere, in idle sncred imme Of justice, and pre-
Tent, at;:once andforever, what the city at
large must consider an unwarrantable :and
intolerable agwression.

The pe!maii Operp.
The sublime and Classic compositions of

AlozAnT, ,BEETKOVENi AUBER, FLoTow
ore to be:produce.d,: it a creditable manner,
at the Anierican Academy of liu is :in this
city. Messrs. ANSCFILITZ .I.IIGRELD have
made: the necessary arrangeinents for ;:in

Operatic season or six nights, commencing
tin the 18th instant, and the subscription, for
seats hat been so large that the success' of
the enterprise is secured. This certainly
casts elf the stigma heretofore: attached to
Philadelphians, that they do not appreciate
music of the highest order.

LETTER FROM gi OCCASIONAL.""
WASILENGTON, japliary 2,:7.803

The subject upon whichthe rebel sympa
thliers most eloquently dilate is the arrest, :1
by the Government, of suspected traitors.
They have made more Capital from this.
outcry than from any other topic; and - the I
steady refusal of the Administration to give
its reasons ?or this policy has emboldened I
themin the creation and eirevaationof
conceivable calumnies and falsehOods, They
have doubtless convinced many innocent
people that there was no goodreason for
arresting and confining disloyal Men.' I
think it, will presently appear that, of all
their mistakes, none has been so:great as the
assumption that the President did not : pre
coed upon sufficient grounds in each and
all of these: cases. No docuMent would
More confound these men and More.encourage and: consolidate the friends
of the Administration than a frank state-
ment of the reasons which induced the ar
rest and confinement of the suspected trai-
tors. There is not an instance, beginning-
with that of George P. Kane, in Baltinipre, :
and 'ending with that, of Winder, in regard
to which the Government will, not be able
to justify itself to every patriotic mind. As
a mere campaign document, :sucha vitt-_

dietitian :would be irresistible. It would
show t4e workiiigs of treason in otu•
It otild: establishthe fact that,- in the
darkest hours of our, struggle for self-pre-
servation, men calling theinselves Ame-
rican. eitiiens were not tinWilling,-.-to cor-
respond and plot With the'common eneMy,
and to. sow the seeds of dissatisfaction
among the people of the free"States: Is it
not time that this overwherming record
Shotild be made up.? I. can, appreciate
as I approve the reticence which:Marks the
steady refusal of the Administration, when
called upon by its enemies to explain its mar
tiVes: On this question of arrests ; but now,
that it may giveTenewed confidence :to its
friends by a full and candid revelation
of all the facts, I think suckrevelation would
he equally opportune and popular. The con-
duct of these released State Prisoners; since
:::they have returned to their hthnes, is the
best argument thatcOuld be made in favor
of the Administration, and :the strongest
plea in favor of the disclosures venture to
suggest. While they were in confinement,
they proteSted, their loyalty, and allowed
their friends to pledge them to the Govern:
meat that, if set free, they would main-
tain its authority, but since: they have
been let ]nose they are, without exCeption,
buSy; malignant, and unscrupulous in their
_attempts to show their I»vit personal ingrati-
tude by reviling and misrepresenting the
AdministratiOn..:. :The leaderS of the opposi-
tion to the :war,' the champions: of a
:honorable peace, and the(Open sympathizers

treason, M.6, in nearly every case, the
men who were confined in our forts and
prisOns, because they IVOte believed to be
disloval; and who were released through the
innomnintity of the 'President of the United
States. OCCASIONAL

Tam Penitsylt•artial iieserve Corps have been.or-
dered to return home, it is said, for the purpose ; of
consolidation and reorganization.

W A.STTING-9C0074-.
Special !Despatches to ',l'N'tiell'ressoY;

WA.E4Hrti6TON, Saßli.Firy 2, IIIG3,

31organ ,s Defeat.
TM iollowing official despatch has been received
_Lvto ,vl 1.1.n, Ky., :ran. 1863.—The rebel Gene-

ral DI OHO AN crossed the .Cumberlann river, cut off
Nashville at Gainesboro, and appeared in front of
liiiinfordsvilleon the 25th of December.

Colonel lierrioN, of the 13th Keniuuky, drove
part of his force, killing nine, and capturing sixteen;

Sarotto.ari crossed Green: river 'above Munfords-
vine, and moved in the direction'-of Elizabethtown,
burning the:bridge at Bacon creek and 'Nolin. He
destroyed the trestle work at Muldraughls Hill, and

,moved: for Rolling Fork." Colonel Harlan, of the
10th Eenttieky, coiutnanding'a brigade, • overtook
him at Bolling Fork and 'attacked him, killing and
wounding a number, and capturing =a -captain and
some privates. • - -

Wounded.

Colonel DELL (rebel) died of his wounds, and one
of our lieutenents„ of artillery. .CoIoneIHARLAN-.-

crossed, Pursued, and attacked him atRolling Fork
and Salt river bridge. .ThiS is the first instance; I
belieVe, of infantrY 'waitingand attaaking cavalry.

11.1uno:aw lied before HAnr,AN to Bardstown, and
from there attempted to escape betWeen Lebanon
and Camp BelleVille. Colonel HAI-CHINS, 128thKen-
tucky, commanding there, attacked him this more.
ing, killing a numberand capturing ninety men, his
caissons and ammunition wagons. Mono:as' is fly-,
ing precipitately, General RurNor,nB marched
from Giftegow yeSterilay for Greensburg; and , may
intercept him. Colonel Hta,sv, 6th Icentucky.
Cavalry, killed. Our casualties are' not yet re-
ported, Mono AN has paid dearly for what he has
done. .

General Ilo:sEcuAxs. occupies Murfreesboro.
G. T. BOYLE, Brigadier General
Loan 0f.1842.

The Secretary or the Treasury has decided to pay
in coin the loan of 1842, amounting to two inillions,
eight hundred thousand dollars,falling due yester-
day. All bonds to be redeemed must be transmitted
to the Secretary of the -TreaSury,•endoreed by the
legal holder to the United 'States; on the reception
of which.at the DePat:twit they will be referredtothe _Viral; Auditor, and promptly settled. Drafts
for principal end interest upon- the Assistant Tree-
surer nearest the 'residence' of the owner, will be
:transmitted tothethe usual manner•

CeaeraL.Butler,s Arrival.
_Major General 8EN,1,01.1N F. BuTr.mt. arrived to-

clay, And held a long and satisfactory interview with
the FreEident this afternoon. The General looks
very well, considering his'arduous'and active expe-
riences in the Military government of the Depart-
ment of the Gulf for the past year.

Decisions liniier tile Revenue Act.
The Commissioner of.lnternal Revenue has de-

cided that naptha and benzine are subject to a duty
of .3 per centum, on account of manufactures not
otherwise provided for.

H. G. has_ been appointed 'United- States'`
agent for paying pensions for the District of Co..

\Vest Virginia a State.
A number of prominent Border State: men, favor-

able to the measure; waited on the President on the
day before yesterday: and urged upon him the int-
:portanee of affixing hiS signature to the.bill ad-
mitting-West Virginia into the .T.inion as a State.
As the measure sect the cordial approbation of the
President, the bill was signed and will probably be
returned to Congress on_tbc sth, when- the legisla-
tion necessary to the recognition Of:this new State
will be complete. On the 4th Of July next; in pur-
suance of the law so directing, an additional, star
will be added to our National Galaxy.

Stuart's Guides Arrested.
Two ofThe guides of STUART, in his late raid,

were arrested yesterday, near Burke2.4 Station,:Vir7
ginia. These men Were but recently released from
the Old Capitol. This is but another proof of the
disastrous effects-of the leniency: exercised by the
Government toward its enemies:
.1, Trial of Projectiles irlljirMEAoriiinary

Remits.
To-.day another trial of Stafford's prOjectiles was

made at the navy yard in this city with: his rifled
sub-calibre shot. The most astonishing_ were;,eattained, even suipassing former.•'xperiments.
Three sizes or weights were used for the purpose of
ascertaining the one best adapted to the largest
penetration with the same gun. A target construc-
tion Of eight one-inch plates and twenty one-inch
of oak, seven plates in front and one in the, rear,
was pierced and demolished, the timbers being all
rendered into splintersand the bolts all broken. A.penetration of:six inches of iron was 'made with a
shOt of thirty-two pounds weight, with ten pounds of
powder, from a 50-pounder. Dahlgren T rifled gun:
Whitworth and Armstrong are distanced with one-
sixth of the charge which they,used. It has 'never
yet been equalled. "With these results, Captain
DATtrunnx is prepared to bid 'the. rebel iron-clads
."a happy New Year" if they come within hailing
distance.
Gallant Federal Victories Over the Gue-rillas of Kentucky and TenneSsee.

The following despatches were received at the
headquarters ofthe army this afternoon:

ADQUARTERS CINCINNATI., Jan. 2, 1863.
Major General Halleck, General.

Major General GnAxoEn reports that he has re-
ceived a despatch from Major Foi.Luy,Oommanding
an expedition sent by him to Elk Fork, Campbell
county, Tennessee, composed of two hundred and
fifty men of the 6th and 10th Kentucky CaValry,
stating that on Sunday ,morning last he surprised
,s; camp of rebels, 350 sluing, at that place, killing
thirty, wounding"seventeen, and daptdring fifty-one
of them, without. the loss of a mani,.filUctlyis_:i arms were captured.

H. G. WRIGHT,
7" - Thitr G-111SE111PgliraPirlixbg;1---
lifefor•General Haneck; General-in-Chief:

havejust learned from Major General GuAN,unti.
that Major STEVENS, 14th lientucky Cavalry, with,
one hundred and fifty men, who were ordered by
him upon a scout,-to 'ascertain the whereabouts of a
large band of guerillas in the eastern part ofPowell
county, Kentucky, on the 26th ult., after travelling
all night over obscure and dangerous bridle paths,
came upon their camps as they were preparing to
move, and dashed upon them, capturing their leader,
a noted guerilla, and eleven men.

The rest, though outnumbering Major STEVENS'
force, were utterly routed, and escaped into the
dense woodbrush and mountain gorges.

Twenty-tive horses and a large amount ofclothing,
blankets, guns, pistols, &c., which were being trans-
ported to I-IL-3rennEv MARSHALL'S camp, were also
captured. H. G. WRIGEIT,

Major General Commanding.
Arrival and Departure of Gen.

Gen. McCLE:LLAN arrived here this morning, tes-
tified in the PORTER Court Martial, and left on the
five o'clock P. M. train. • "

Senator "41111 ey.
A caucus of Yirginia Congressmen has beenheld

tc-night to inaugurate a movement to secure the re-
turn of SenatorIVILLEY"to the Senate. A conven-
tionwill be held to-morrow inAlexandria in further-
ance of the same object.

NEW Y R. .

Inauguration of GoVer:111)1.
Addreiis—Coveritor 3Corgan's Cottgrittula-
tory Aditrtiss.
Ann:ANy, Jan. 2.-The inauguration of. Governor

Seymour took. place yesterday.
After the oath of office had been administered,

Governor Morgan delivered n: congratulatoryad-
dress, calling theattention of the:new Governor to
the highly prosperous condition of the State; and
closing with some pertinent apusions to national
affairs.

The of :people, ',he said, who are now
aroused by imaginary wrongs to fierce passion;
cannot at once return to reason. Their resentaterit,
must have time to cool, and the delusion under Which
they are acting to be diSaipated, But the day 111iliit
surely come when thepeople of the Sput4 will again
own the same sovereignty, honer the same laws,
and fight under the same flag,

At present we must use .the sword. It cannot he
sheathed until those now inrebellion shall lay down
their arms, and the conStitution and laws have
uniform sway. "

At the conclusion .of Gov. Morgan,a address,
which was warmly applauded, Gov. Seymour de-
livered his inaugural addresi:

Gov. Seymour thanked Gov. 11Iorgan for the kind
expression of his good wisheS, and congratulated
him on the able close of his administration:

Gov. S. said : I have solemnly sworn to support
the Constitution of the United States, with all its
grants, restrictions, and guaranties, and I shall
support it. I have also sworn to -support the Con-
stitution of the State of New York, with all its
powers and rights, and I shall uphold it

I have sworn to support the duties of the office of
Governor of the State, and, with your aid, they,
shall be faithfully performed. These Constitutions
and laws are meant for the guidance of our official
conduct and for your protection and welfare. The
first law recorded for my observance is that declaring
that "it shall be the duty of the Governor to Main-
tain and defend the sovereignty and jurisdictton of.
the State." The most strict injunction of the Consti-
tution is that the Governor shall take care that the
"laws are faithfully executed.," and, so help me
God, they shall be. , -

He would not dwell, on the present occasion, on
our national affairs. Our position as a State has
been happily attended to. by -my predecessor. illy
views on the subject will be laid before the Legisla-
ture."

While knowing that his position gave him little
control over national affairs, he (Seymour) yet ven-
tured to trust that, before the end of his term of ser-
vice, the country would be again great, glorious, and
united as it once was.

The Missouri Legislature.
JEFPk:ItSON CITY, Mo., Dec. 2.—Both Houses of

theLegislature, to-day, passed a resolution to ap-
point a joint committee to memorialize Congress to
appropriate a sum not lees than two millions of dol-
lars, to pay such of the enrolled militiaas had been
in active service. Also, asking Congress togrant to
the State all the rebel property that has been or
may be confiscated to the United States, to indem-
nify the loyal citizens forthe losses which they have
sustained during the war. 1.

The Legislature also passed &resolutionfor ajoint
session to be held on Tuesday next; for the election
of two United States Senators.

(lovernor Seprioues First Official Act.
ALmovy,, January., 2.—lt is reported that one of

the first official acts of Governor Seymour was, to
notify the Police Commissioner."-of New York to
show cause why he shall nor be removed.

A hundred guns were fired to-night in honor of the
Proclamation of the President.

The President's Proclamation at Bustin.
BOSTON, .Tan.. .—The President's proclamation

WAS. received aml read at Tremont Temple last eve-
ning, when a mass meeting of colored people was
being held, creating immense enthusiasm. Ajubi-
lee ticilf be held at the Masonic Hall, commemorative
of the 'proclamation. • •

Movements of Jell' Davis.- - -

C 7 imo, Jan. 2.--Jefferson Davis addressed the
hlitsissippi Legislature, iu rension at Jackson, on

AMY OF THE COMBERLANII
GREAT VICTORY IN TENNESSEE.

R:EB:EL GENERAL RAINS MILLED

(en Cheatham Wounded and a Prisoner.

ENEMY DRIVEN FROM HIS WORKS.

ions. Sill and.

GENERAL M'COOK INJURED

GREAT COURAGE OF ROSECRANS AND HIS GENERALS.
Generals Weird, Kirk, and Van Cleve,

LENS.-ROUSSEAU, PALMER, AND STANLEY, WOUNDED,

THE LOSS HEAVY OM . BOTH SIDES

ASOderSon Cai-rdry anal Regidar.s Engaged.

ESpeetal Despatch to The Press.]
BATTLE-FIELD NEiat itTURFRERSitoir.C.,

December 31-1
The great battle of the war in the Southwest is

now being fought here. It is raging furiously as

The entire line has suffered terribly this morning,
and the ales on both sides has been heavy!

The rebels-held: an advantage in position this
morning,but are now suffering terribly under: the
galling :fire of our destrUctive artillery, which was
got into good position about noon .to-day.

The forlorn hope of this army, comprising four
regiments ofregular infantry (including the 18thre•
gulars, 2;200 strong), and two- batteries, loSt all of
their field officers, two-thirds of their line. officers,
and half ofthe enlisted men killed and wounded.

The Anderson Troop (a Philadelphia regiment), of
Col: Wynkoop's -light cavalry brigade, also suffered
severely. IVlajors Rosengarten and Warff were both
killed during a charge. The cavalry behaved and
mancetivred under fire with the steadiness ofveteran
regular dragoons, and much ofour success due to
this.

Gen. Rousseau was wounded at the head of his
splendid division, after malting two bayonet charges,
and fighting for nearly five hours.

Gen. Stanley is seriously wounded in the leg
Gen. Palmer is dangerously wounded-

[SECOND DESPATCH.

I havejust returned from the front again, where
Gen. Roseerans is directing the gigantic field opera-
tions of the day in person.

Gen. Joseph Johnston directs the ma-cements of
the enemy in person.

About one o'clock Gen. Thomas threw his entire
corps Warmee against the centre of the enemy's
forces, and breaking it, drove it back' over a mile in
great confusion.

Rebels, killed and wounded, lay in heaps upon
this ground.

Gen. Rosecrans thenOrdered an 'advance of the
entire line of his army in support of Gen. Thomas',
and we soon engaged the enemy at close quarters
for the first time in the history ofthe rebellion.

At one time General Roseerans observed his
troops wavering, when he dashed rapidly to the
front, followed by his staff.

This coup created a tremendous enthusiaim among
the soldiers, whO rallied at every point, and drove
the enemy for some distance with excellent results.
TWO of General Rosecraris , aids were killed at the
time by the explosion ofa shell.

Gen. Negley's division, with its excellent artil;.

lery, is causing great destruction among the rebels
on the left of centre.

Gen. Crittenden: with his corps d'armee, forming
the left wing of our army, has gained the enemy's
entrenchmentS, and is driving the rebels through
the town, which is now in plain view before us.

The loss on either side has been very heavy. We
have taken nearly 3,000 prisoners, and our loss is
not near so heavy as that of the rebels.

We are following the enemy up, and will drive
him into Alabama before we give him any rest -

General Cheatham, the greatest blower, and
General Rains, ofArkansas, the handsomestman in
the rebel army, are both killed, andtheir kodies are
in our possession.

We have taken over fifty guns and seven stands
of State colors.

[THIRD DESPATCH.]
[To the Associated Press.]

WASITINGTON, Jan. 2.—The.Secretary of War was
to-day advised as follows :. .

CLEVELAND, Jan. 2.—The following haa just been
received by telegraph from Cincinnati, dated :

81-c-nrn-BEsnono: Jan.- I,—A; terrible battle was
fought ye#Araay.

The latest from the field is up.to noon.
The rebel centre had beenbroken, and things look-ed favorable. • ''''

The.losserarelefierid:tO keen enormous.....Stanley,Rousseau, and Palmer.are wounded; andthe rebels Cheatham And Rainy are killed.
LOUISVILLE, Jan: 2.-061: Illiskins, --ot—vu—•-“,..

Kentucky Itenz.iment commanding the forces at Lel
banon,Ky., attacked the rebels, under John Morgan,
eight miles south of • the Columbia rohd, yesterday,
killing and wounding several, and capturing sixty of
the rebels, together 10Th -their caissons, ammunition
wagons and provisions.

Col. Hollissey, Gth Kentucky Cavalry, was killed.
Lieut.Col. Boyle, cominantling the 9th Kentucky

Cavalry, with the 6ih Kentucky, is in pursuit of
Morgan, theinfantry under Col. Hoskins following.
Morgan is retrcating rapidly in the direction of Co-.

TEE LATEST.
Jan.'2:--A. 'terrible' battle has been

~,

fought at Murfreesboro, involving the severest car-
nage of the war.

The'United States forces encountered the rebels
on the 30th ult., near Stewart's Creek. After heavy
skirmishing on, both side's the rebels were driven
back. We captured a hundred prisoners, and killed
and wounded alarge number. Our, loss on this oc-
casion was 70 killed and wounded.

At daybreak on the 3lst the'fight•was renewed
with great fury, General McCook's corps being
opposed to Hardee's. • .

After desperate fighting, with heavy loss on both
sides, General McCook retreated two miles. He
soon rallied his Men, butwas again driven back,and
at night was four miles this side ofthe ground occu-
pied in the morning. - =• •

The fight continried until ten o'clock at night,
at which time we had maintained our position.

The Federal loss was very heavy. Among the
killed are : •

Brigadier General Sill. • • • • • •
Lieut. Col. Garesche, . chief of.Gen. Rosecrans,

staff.
Drig. Gen. Willichy of Indiana. -
Col. Hell, ofthe 20th Ohio Regiment.
Col. Shaffer, acting brigadier general.
Col. Farmer, of the 18th Kentucky Regiment.
Col. Jones, ofthe 24th Ohio Regiment.
Lieut. Col. Cotton, of the6th Kentucky Regiment.
Lieut. Col. Jones, of the 39th Indiana Regiment.
Major Carpenter, ofthe 19thRegulars.
Major Rosengarten, of Philadelphia, . (Anderson

Troop.)
Capt. Garrett, ofthe 19th Illinois Regiment.
CM. Carpenter, of the 18th Wisconsin Battery.
Lieut. Col. McKee, ofthe lath Wisconsin.

WOUNDED.
Brigadier General E. M. Kirk, of Illinois.
-Brigadier General Wood, of. Indiana.
Brigadier General Van Cleve, of Minnesota.
Colonel Cassale; of Ohio.
Major General Rousseau, of Kentucky.
Lieutenant Colonel Berry, sthKentucky.
Major Stemmer, 16thRegulars.
Major King, 15thRegulars, anti many others.
The 21st, 25th, and 35th Illinois Regiments lost

two thirds of their.numhers, and the 16th and 38th
Illinois one-half. - -

The 101st Ohio lost 125 men.
The 38th Indiana lost about the same number.
The total number of killed and wounded is esti

mated at 2,500. • .... .
The rebel Joss exceeds ours.
General J. E. Rains .n- *.killed.
General Cheatham was wounded and taken pri-

soner. '

'We have captured 500prisoners.
The fightwas rCialeil at 3 o'clock on the morning

of January Ist.

Vleksharg from the Rear.

Cannonading ivaaheard at Nashville at 10o,eloolk
A. itil.•

Woods and Van °levee. dipsiona were inBlur!.freesboro driving the enemy; who were in full re-
treat

The following rebel commissioned officers have
been cai4ured ; Major j. J. Franklin, 30th Ar-
kamas ; Captain W. -E. Johnson, 2d Arkansas;.
Captain J. P. Eagle, 2d Arkansas, and Captain S.
C. Stone, Ist Tenneasee Cavalry. --

'

Many buildings .have been taken in this city for
hospital purposes_

Great numbers of the wounded are' now being
brought in,

The river is falling, and there are now only
eighteen inches ott the shoals.

THE VERY LATEST FROM THE RAT-
TLE-FIELD.

ESpeciol Det•patelt to The Pre,.o.Ll
BATTLE-PEELD NEJE iIiiL".EFF:EESBOR0, Jam 2, P.

1.4.—0ur army bivouacked on thesame ground last
night as that occupied by our forces on the night of
the 31st ultimo.

Our army gained some advantage in the battle of
yesterdayt but not without. terrible carnage.

The loss on both sides can only be described as ab:
solutely tremendous.

Gen. Negley fought his division all day yesterday
splendidly, and lost very heavily in men, but saved
his artillery.

. .Gen.Rouaseau immortalized himself long before he
fell severely wounded. He is set down as one of the
greatheroea of the battle.

The enemy was heavily reinforced from some di-
reetion last night.

Major General McCook had his horse blown to
atoms by a. shell yesterday afternoon, and, although
severely bruised, soon remounted and rode to the
front of his gallantdivision.

General Bosecrans, everywhere, and all times,
exhibited great coolness and moral courage, ex
Posing himself continually at critical periods. He
gave orders incessantly, in a firm manner.

The fight was, renewed this morning with great
ferocity. General BOsecrans collected his scattered
troops and reorganized them last bight.

To-day'we Dare driven'. the enemy mail)

.The reserve brigades are getting into line
write.

'Reinforcements are arriviug,and Gen. Rosee
is determined to destroy the rebels at any cost.

All the houses in Murfreesboro and the neigi
ing villages are occupied as hospitals.

We are sending many wounded men to Nash
by rail.

Our arrangements for the care of the wounds
being completed, and every effort is made to
the sufferers as comfortable as possible.

Philadelphia may well-be proud of the And
Cavalry. The men and officers have covered t
selves with glory,

The following is a list of the killed in the A
Son' Cavalry' : Sergeant' Kiinber, Alexander D
F. Herring, A. R. Kendrick, A. W. ChaSe,
Send more names ns I obtain,them,

W.A.MINGTON; Jantlftry 3—One-o'clock A.
Nointelligence has beenreceived dOtj.ag the
by the. Government ~relative. to the battle at
freesboto.

PURTIIER PARTICULARS.
{Special Despatch to The Press.]

BATTLE-PIiLD Dec
The enemy during yesterday harraased our

with their cavalry, and captured some of
wounded men near Nolinsville. .

Rebel -guerilla bands attacked and burned
army wagons, ambulances, &c., and.,acted-
outrageousl3-, throwing the sick and wounded
the roads to die.

Another supply train has been eaptyrecl, ,o 1
Louisville Railroad by guerillas.

The enemyattacked us in 'force a second tim
day.

The Second division bore the brunt of the be..tGeneral Kirk was killedduring this attack.,fThe enemy-Worsted us terribly at first. )
Gen. Sill was killed and Gen. Willieh wordseverely.

_
. .

The 77th Pennsylvania Regiment Waff cal NI,
and theeth badly cut up. . -.

Many officers werekilled or woUnded.
We lost tweiN-e guns from two divisions, a id

twelve wagons ofhospital stores destroyed..
Our armywas driven back four miles.
In the morning the whole. army went t 1 oh

heavy skirmishing on the marchiwith a loss 4F.ehundred men, we taking six hundredprisoneksid
a battery. , - . . ' )

A large supply train was captured-yesterd. ia:
rebel:brigade. ii• / ,BATTLE-FIELD 'NENE MenionmEsnono, a~. 11.

This has been a tremendously bloodybattle Idol.The enemy attacked us at daylight ye re„ay
morning, believing us tobe terribly crippled. •,r :

Our right wing was hardly pressed, and-i (Idly
cut up,

The Pennsylvania troops,all fought splera
Negley'S and Roussean's divisions drove

my atevery point beforethem.
The enemy at one time completely flan

right, which was reinforced and, regainedBATTLE FIELD, DEC, 31-130 P. M. Ition.
•

We gained no great advantage until yet
ternoon.

The fight lasted until ten o'clock last,nigl
It was renewed- at three o'clock this mci

amusement for New Yeaf's Day.
Several batteries were lost and recaptuil

regulars.
A panic reigned at one time, owing to lilefitom

stration made in ourreaIrby the enemy. C. T.

'ng, RS

f by our
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ANOTHER IMPORTANT EXPE

_MOVEMENT OF. IRON-CLAN

Army of the MaeWater in

GENERAL CORCORAN AT FFOLIE

'IOLLYI3II SII.
Important from Stitfolk.

[Despatch to the Associated Presa-

Contrabandial Celebration at Norfolk.

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
Proclamation in the Arnik,

DEPARTMENT OF THF4 GULF.

ARM Y OF THE MISS SIPPI.
Progress of Gc.a. Sherman's.:

Heavy'Cannonode Heard in tli
ofthe Yazoo River—lle is to

The Pacific Coast.

Prom Bermuda.

Tlie Steamer Caledonia:AS 'ore.

A Contrabandial Cele.lrapion

[Special Despatch to The Press.] i
Foirrituss hlonnon, Jan. I.—Thei have been

stirring times here, for some days p t, among the
troops and war vessels.

General Naglee's division was enabf -ed on trans-
ports at Yorktown and Gloucester Post, yesterday,
and have spent their New Year's daylliding- the bil-
lows in Hampton Ronda. " •
'Myany other transports, loaded with ops, stores,

arrived, and have joined the expei ion. ,'

The fleet is now putting to sea, d comprises
about enough men of all arms to taketnd hold any
point on the Southern coast.

The destination of this expeditions supposed to
be North Carolina; but, as a numbe of iron-clads
accompany it,,I presume it will got'somc import:.
ant Southern port—say Charleston Georgetown,
Savannah, or Mobile. • .

At any rate, it will soon be at its detinatiort, and,
wherever it goes, a heavy blow willOe struck.

The flag-ship is the steamship 1 oodbury, which
has General Naglee and staff on oard. It Is not
known whether he will command e whole force or
not—his own division comprising twelve regiments,
including the 104th PennsylvaniatVolunteers.

BALTI3IOr.E, Jan. 2.—The American's correspond-
ent, at Suffolk, Va., announces the arrival the:re of
General Corcoran, with his native brigade.' Gene-
ral 0-61-Vbraiiill° take conupviid,there.

General Peck's comm-•""+ is inoViligr in-ziwither
direction. Skirorraliing with the rebels continues to
bc -or nailY-becurrence, and the enemyhave been

routed on every occasion.

FORTRESS MO ROE, Jan. I.—ln Norfolk, last
owing to the inisconatruction of an-order

ofamnusemei—irriff
Considerable excitement was created in Norfolk

to-day by a negro celebration. The contrabands
collected together, with their marshals, formiid
procession, consisting of at least 4,000 negroes9i all
kinds and colors, headed by a bandilfmusic (drum!
and fifes), and paraded through the principal streets
of the, city.

They carried several Union flags, and cheered
loudlyfor the downfall ofSouthern slavery. It was
understood that they were celebrating the birthday
of the emancipation proclamation.

•
Gen. Burnside's Return—The ';Presidencs

RE.ADQIJARTETtS OF THE ARMY OFTHE POTOMAC',
Jan. 2.--Gen. Burnside returned frog Washington
this morning, and hasbeen visited byhis grand divi-
sion commanders.

Several contrabands came into camp, to-day, and
were received in accordance with the! proclamation
of the President.

The Vessels ofBanks' Expo(litbn—Clergy-
men Not AlloweiltO 'Preach Treeison—ltc-
lease ofPolitical Prisoners, '64.
Nnw Toxic, Jan. 2.—The steamer ileorge Wash-

ington arrived to-night from New Crleans on the
25th ult.

Thefollowing vessels of General Banks' expedi-
tiontwereinport:TheNorthStar,I inois, Arago,
Empire City, Continental, United Sta s, Matanzas,
City of Bath, Honduras, J. A. Greer} Saxon, and
1%1. A. Boardman; also, the following Tessels ofwar:
Hartford, Pensacola, Potomac, Mi ssislppi, Winona,
Sclota,'Cayug,a, Itaska, Katandin, ant Pampero.

General Banks had removed the restrictions upon
the holdingof church services, giving notice, how-
ever, therewith, that clergymen are subject to re-
strictions imposed on all other men. I

Quite a number of political prisoners have been
ordered• to be released, on giving theirkrole to com-
mit no acts ofhostility to the United totes.

The steamer Creole, from New Y. k, arrived on
the 24th.

xpeditiou—-
e Direction
love. upon

Chino, Tan. 2.—A. steamer which )4s arrived here
from below; reports that the. gunbp4s accompanyr
ing Gen. Sherman's expedition— had- gone up, the
Yazoo river.. At Drummgal's Blufir‘tWenty miles
above the mouth, a rebel battery was ilscovered and
severe cannonading followed, during.lihich the gun-
boat Benton was struck Sixteen'• tines, the shots
penetrating her sides.

Gen. Sherman's force will debark sp.tlie
and march to the rear of Vicksburg.

A trainwith supplies was to leaveMemphis 'yes-
terdayfor Holly Springs.

When Island No. 10 was evacuated leltely, 69
pieces of cannon were spiked, and ip,ooo rounds of
anuutmition thrown into the river. ; •

. .

Sais --,FRawor4co, Jan. I.—Arrived, Steamer Sierra
Neva da,-fronOregon, with 490,000, in gold,•r-j! •

The, Legislature .of Washingtoir TerrltorP, after
two weeks' exciting contest over the election ofpre-
siding officers and sergeants of Couicil, has com-
menced business.

The steamer Constitution sailed to-day `''with
$1,06'7,000 in treasure for England, and $390,000 for
NeW York.

HALIFAX, Jan. 2.—The Bermuda mail steamer
arrived at this pbrt to dap.

Admiral. Milne% Britishsquatironhad not yet re-,
turned from Nassau..

The ships Herald, Leopard, and Kste had run the
blockade into Charleston.

BOSTON; Jan. I.—The steamer Otledonia, from
Glasgow, by way of Portland, for :New York, went
asho►e last night on Peaked llilidbiu•; Cape Cod:
She is hard and fast aground.

BosToa, Jan. 2.—The steamship Oaledonia is fullof water, and her cargo is floating out. An effort
will be made at low tide to save the cargo. The sea
is very heavy, and the ship labors badly.

Auother of the Ships tof Banks' Expedi.,
tiou Ashore.

Ita.vriaroiru. Jan. 2.—The ship before reported
ashore near IIOg Island, Chesapeake Bay, is the In-
ternational, one of the lianka expedition, with Go-
vernment stores on boaid.-Assistanie has been sent
to her from Old"Point, but she will "trobably prove a
total loss.

Burning of Barraeks--Two Soldiers
Durneld'to Death.

MILWAVKIEF:, Jan. 2.—The barracks at Camp
Sigel, which were occupied by the27th Wisconsin.
Regiment, were burned• last night, Two privates
perished in the flames. • The regiment has been re-
moved to Camp Washburn.

New Hampshire Republican :Convention.
CONCORD, N. H., Jan. Republican Con-

vention has nominated .Tames A. Gilmore for Go-
vernor, and D. H. Biathlon for Boiliooil Commis-
sioner.

Itesolutions in support ofthe Administration, and.
in, favor of theproFecutiou ofthe wai were adopto.

The Porter Court Martial,

Asitinwron, Jan. 2.—The , following are the
inoceedings of the Porter Court Martial, which re-
sinned itssessions today

The Court having called on General Porter to
"bring forward his witnesses, he said that the first
one whoseevidence he most needed was Col. Mar.
shall, who then lay ill at a neighboring hotel.

A question was raised as to the propriety of ad-
journing to the invalid's room, which was decided
affirmativelyby the Judge Advocate.

The members then proceeded to the hotel, when
the court martial was reopened in the 'Chamberof
Col. Marshall.

Hewas sworn, and testified that he was colonel of
the 13th New York Volunteers, attached to Gen.
Nforell's aii-ision, and a captain inthe regular ser-
vice ; also, that on theafternoon of August 2M' he
had been detailed by General Porter to deploy
skirmishers, and feel the position of the enemy near
the line of the ManassasR ail way. He stated all his
knew of the enemy's force on that dx. They seemed
to come from the direction.Of-ThoroughfareGap.
He supposed them to have been twice as strong as
General Porter's force. He thought it was impos-
sible for Gen. Porter to haveattaoked the right wing
of Jackson, who, withanother portion of the rebel
army, was atthe sometime fighting Gen. Pope, since
the direct road thereto was blocked' up by the
enemy in front, and the other roads were impassable
by reason of the dense woods and the rugged nature
of the country. The only path that Porter could
have taken would have been a backward one, which
was, of course, impracticable under the circumstan-
ces, though he had achieved his retreat bythis route
on the following day.

TESTIMONY OF. OEN. 111'OLELLA1
He commanded the Army of the Potomac, from

immediately after the battle of Bull Run, in 1861, up
to abodt the end of August:, 1662.

Question. Did General Porter command a corps
in that army? If so, at what time?

Answer. He served in that armyforsome time,
in the month of September, 1861, first as cOmmander
ofa:division, and then as commander of a corps,
from about the end of April to the beginning of
May, 1862.

Q. When did the Army of the Potomac! reach
Acquia creek?

A. Itreached, by detachments, during the latter
part of August.

Q. Have you knewledge of any efforts made by
General Porter for the purpose of moving with his
own command, in order to get to Acquia creek to
joinGeneral Pope?

A. 'have.
Q, Please state them.

Immediately after the -coinmencemerit of-the.
movement for evacuating Harrison Bar, Genera/
Porter was instructed to move his corps to the vi-
cinity of-Williamslitirg, holding a position in front
of it, sd asto be able to support either wing of the
army if attacked. While there he received informa-
tion from contrabands and intercepted letters, show-
ing that the rebel troops in the vicinity of Richmond
were•moving upon General Pope, and immediately,
without waitingfor further 'instructions from me,
4moved,his command with the utmost rapidity to
Newport News to embark. While at Newport
News hewedevery effort to facilitate the embarka
tion of his command for Acquia Creek.

Q. Did lie know that theobject of the movement,
upon his part, WAS to go as quick as possible to the
assistance ofGeneral Porter 1

A. He did. ,

Q. At what time did he get off from. NeWport
News 1

A. I think he' embarked in person on the 20thof
August. I could not tell certainly without reference
to papers and despatchea.

A despatch was handed to the witness, and the
question asked, if that document refreshed his recol-;
lection'i The following is the despatch alluded-to :

"FORTRESS MoNnox, Va.,
August 20th, 1862.

"Please push off your troops, without one mo-
ment's delay. -

" The necessity is very pressing—a matter of- life
and death. What progress is being made, and when
will you be through 1 Sec me before yougail.

" GEO. B. McCILIELLA.N.,
MajorGeneral. -

"To Major General Fitz John Porter."
After reading -the paper and acknowledging its

authorship, General 'McClellan said, to the best of
hie knowledge and belief, General Porter sailed on
the evening ofthe 20th of August.

• Q. That order, as We.understand it, was executed
by him to yoursatisfactionl

A.Entirely so. -
Q. You have stated that the first movement 'which

lie made for the purpose ofgetting to Newport News
was without orders from you. Was it not contrary
to orders at that time 1

A. It was departing from the letter of instructions
I had given him. 1 should say, however, in expla-
nation of that, that General Porter sent me a tele-
gram= perhaps two, stating that he would move up
certainly, If I did not forbid. By some delay I did
not receive these despatches until he had .started,
but I fully approved of his coursein doing what he

•did.
Q. Was the effect of that movement to expedite

his arrival at Acquia Creek?
A. Very decidedly—at least one day, if not more. .
Q. Afterhe left Newport News with his command,

when did you see him, if at all, afterwards)

A. At Acquit), Creek.
Q. How long was he there under your immediate

supervision?
A. I think, from twenty-four to thirty-six hours,

between there and Falmouth.
Q. Did you see him after he left Falmouth until

the campaign was at an end I
A. No, sir. • •
Q. From what . you saw of his, conduct, or from

anything that you May have heard from him after
he that he was to go to the assistance of Gen.,
Pope, did he do all in your opinion that an energetic,
zealous, and patriotic officer could have done?

A. I think he did.
Q. Had 3,0 u any reason, at anytime after lie re-

ceived notice that he was to go to the assistance of
General Pope, tobelieve that he would fail General
Pope or the.country?

A. None whatever. • -..

Po ouremember Whether you received fromGerru prnside, after General Porter joined the
coming I .4.....*ininthecomMallil_QiGoner 1 Porter?
from, . ed several. The exact number Ido not
yilll ht is three or four, forwarded by GeneralsTb ole)lrooLmrse F lfallmouth.

A. The copekandMyself.iesIthinkere addressed both to
General Hal

--4..nerat McClellan here examined the various
'ueirPetchz6-2-tircrred mannern.which' General Porter
comments upon the in which the Virginia
Campaign had been conducted, and acknowledgedthem to he the same as he had received.]Q. Did•you, from the telegrams that you received,form an imureestion_two_aditioral:Rotter..wolibi:”..t.be true to his duty_to

Q. Will you do me the favor to look at this paper
(handing it to him) and say whether you sent that
despatch?

A. I did. (The despatch alludedto is the one sent
by General McClellan to General Porter, on Sept..
Ist, 1862, urgingthe latter to de all in his power to
assist General Pope.)
" Q.-As'you have already stated that you never en-
tertained a doubt that General Porter would be true
to General Pope in that campaign, how came you to

• send him such a despatch as that?
A. I sent it in accordance with the request of the

President of the United States, whosent for me on
that day, and told me that he had understood that
there was an unkind feeling on the part of the
Army of the Potomac .against General Pope, and
requested me to use my personal influenceto correct
it by telegraphing either to General Porter, or any
other of my friends there. I told him that I did not
consider it necessary, but was perfectly willing to
do it. I had no doubt then, in my own mind, but
that the Army of the Potomacand all connected
.with it, would do their duty withoututhe necessity
for any action on my part.
' Q. 1 understand you to say,then, that you sent the
telegram to quiet the apprehensions of the Presi-
dent, and not to remove any apprehensions of your
own)

A. Entirely so.
Examination by the Judge Advocate—Q.. This

despatch, of which you have spoken, bears date
Sept. let, 5.30 P. M.,1862. Were you not then, or
some time afterward, in command of the defences ofWashington

A. 1 had been placed in command of the defences
of Washington that morning by verbal order.'

Q. Can you recall the hour at which, on the fol-lowing day, the order was sent to Gen. Pope tofall
back within the defences of Washington ? . I

A. The order did not emanate from me, but to my
recollection it was sent at a very early hour on the
morning ofthe 2d of September.

Q. Did or did not the execution of that order ne-
cessarily place the forces of General Pope himself
under your command I

. A. I was directed not to assume any command
over the active troops commanded by General Pope
until they reached the immediatevicinity of Wash-
ington. I was expressly excluded from all control
Am them until then.

4. Did •the President, in his conversation with
:you, which you refer to as tothe sending of this de-
spatch,. express his apprehension as growing out of
unkind feelings on thepart ofthe Army ofthe Poto-mac, or on the part ofcertain officers 1

General Hitchcock. Is it necessary to go into that
point, Mr. President I I rather think not.'

Mr. Johnson (counsel.) We do not object to it, sir.
General. Hitchcock insisted upon tas'objections,

and the Judge Advocate withdrew the question.
The following questions werethen propounded by

the Court:

Q: At what time did General Porter receive orders
to join General Pope's command

A. I cannot give the exact date: The order came
directfrom General Halleck, and had been received
by General Porter when I reached Acquia Creek.

Q. by General Casey. Are. your own feelings
towards General Pope of afriendly character?

A. My acquaintance with Gen. Pope
Gen. King. Wait a moment—l don't see the ne-

cessity for butt question, Mr. President.
Gen. Hitchcock. Ido not see the connection of

th-at question with the proceedings of this court.
Gen. Casey. Ifthere is objection, Mr. President,

I withdraw the question, as I- have no particular
reason to push it.

• Mr. Johnson (Counsel). As this question was put
bYthe court, and some of the members may have the
impression that the witness has feelings unfriendly
to Gen. Pope, it is due to him that he should be al-
lowed to answer that question.

The President. Objection has been raised and the
question withdrawn.

General Hunter. When theaccused was making
efforts to leave theTeninsula, did,he know. he was
to be placed under the immediate • cominand'ofGen.
Pope I

A. He did not. It wasonly known that the Army
of the Potomac was to move to Acquirt Creek to re-
inforce and assist the Army ofVirginia. The ques-

_ton of command had not then been decided, as far
MI I knew. •

The courthaving nofurther questions topropound,
Gen. McClellan was informed that his presence
would not again be required.

Hon. John Tucker, Assistant Secretary of War,
was next sworn.

lie testified to General Porter's zeal and energy
in gettinghis troops on boardthe transports atPoint
Comfort •; also, that he had never observed anything
in Gen. Porter:9 conduct or heard anything said by
him which would indicate that he (Gen. Porter)
would fail to do his whole duty in co-operating with
and supporting Gen. Pope.

Lieut. G. D. Ingham, of Gen. Sickles' staff; was
next examined. His testimony had reference to the
character of the right wing on the nightof the 29th
of August, which he testified was dArk,and very un-
favorable to the marching of troops.

The court then adjourned until to-morrow.
The letters ofGeneralPorter to GeneralBurnside,

which were ruled out some time ago as irrelevant,
and which were recently published, were to-day ad-
mitted, as Gen. Burnside seemed to regard them as
official papers, and not merely private corres-
pondence.

Orn:cart., at Liverpool, Mr. Dudley, has writ-
ten a letter setting forth the effortshe made to direct
the attention of the British authorities to the Ala-
bama, and concludes by asserting that there are nom

four large veeselsfillingout al Liverpool, tofollow thepi-
ratical example of the Alabama—three of iron and one of
wood, Nine tenth are preparing torun the blockade.

AucT!ON NOTICE—SALN OF BOOTS .t.NI)

We desire to call the attention of the trade to the
large and desirable sale of boots, shoes, brogans,

balmorals, and grain cavalry boots, to be sold by
catalogue, on Monday morning, January 6th, com-
mencing at 10 o'clock precisely, by Philip Ford Sr.
Co., auctioneers,'at their store, 526 Market street.

EXTRA VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, Tuesday next,
including large and valuable lots, elegant and plain
residencea, stocks, _loans, &c. See Thomas §• Sons ,
advertistments and pamphlet catalogues, iesued to-day,

Markets.

From Ilyouisville,
58.11. 2.—The report that 15,000 retlelli

crossed the Cumberland last Monday, and are
moving towards Louisville, is discredited at head-
quarters.

Louis vir,LE, Jan. 2.—Maj.or Foley, commanding

175 men of the 10th Kentucky Cavalry, surprised a

body of 350 rebels at their camp, at Elkfork, Camp-
bell county, killing and wounding 17, capturing 51,
and burning all their camp equipage ; also capturing
80 horses and fl large amount of arms.

OLiccixxATl, Jan. 2,—Flour is .active; sales of
11,000 bbla. at $6.10@5.16. Wheat is firm; sales of
red at 99c@41, and white at $1.06(31.12. Whisky
sells at 35c. Hogs are in good demand and firmer
sales at $.6 Receipts to-day of 9,000.. Pork firm at
$11.25 for old, and $l3 for new mess.. Lard dull at

American gold is quoted at3214:per cent.
premium. -United States demand notes, 26y per
cent. Exchange on New York.is dull.

Public Entertainments.
ACADEMY OF DII:SIC—CrERMAIs; OPER A.—Mr. Carl

Anschutz will bring his celebrated German Opera
Troupe from New York to this city, for a season
of six nights, commencing on the 13th of the present
month. Mr. Anselfutz will produce the operas. of
"Martha," by Flotow ;

"Stradella" (entirely new
in this country), Flotow; "Fidelio," Beethoven;
"Thell Mason and Locksmith" (comic), Auber;
"The Poachers," Lortzing ; "The Magic Flute,"
Mozart;' and "Der Freyschutz," by.Weber.

Among the prime donne we observe the names of
Mesdames Johannsefi and Von Berkel, already well
known to Philadelphians. Mr. Adolph Birgfeld
is the agent.

.A.C'ADEMY MITSTE.—/-100(1 & Sheldon's little
performers will perform to-night, forjuvenile deice.
tation, their operatic fairy plays, interspersed with
pretty songs and dances. There is much real talent
among these little ones, and visitors, both old and
young, may reckon on a most attractive entertain-
ment.

THE Oimnr,us•TiTtwicAr; ASSOCIATION will give
a series of four concerts next week, at the-Acndemy
of Music, commencing on Monday night, 6th inst.
A full military band and, grand orchestra of forty
musicians will be inattendance, under the direction
of Mr. Carl Sentz. We rotor to the advertising
columns for particulars.

PEARSON'S HISTORIC MIRROR OF THE WAY: may
be found every evening, at Concert Hall, brilliant
With light and lively with music.

THE GREAT 'WHALING VOYAGE of Captain Wit
liams is nightly, exhibited at Concert Hall.

:THE GERMANIA ORCHESTRA will, as usual On
-Saturdays, give their rehearsal, this afternoon •

NEW Yuan'sCares.—The war clesed many
houses on Thursday to the time-honored custom of
making New-Year,s calls, in New York, and the
visitor was greeted by crape upon thebell-handle of
the door. In cases where families were not deeply
grief-stricken, and received callers, interesting me-
mentoes of departed relatives were often conspicu-
ously visible. An object of frequent occurrence
was a fiosted cake, moulded in the shape of a tomb,
and bearing aninscription of "Sacred tothe memory

WIL,ToR HivwKswoßTH.-Yesterday, by a
private despatch received in this city, we learn that
Major Hawksworth; of the Scott Legion Regiment,
who was wounded at the battle of Fredericksburg,
was doing well, and great hopes are entertained for
his reCoven% --It was feared, a few days since, that
lockjaw would set in: Hewas at that time in a very
critical condition, but now his friendspronounce him
out of danger.

CIT'Y YTE] LS.

A BUSY. SCENE. —Tile fine, clear weather
of the last few days has witnessed the greatest pres-
sure at Dlr. F. Gutekunst ,s Photograph Gallery,
Nos. 70,1 and 706 Arch street, toobtain pictures, that
has probably ever been experienced by anyone house;
yet, so thorough are his arrangenients, that all were
waited :upon and pleased. So far as regards the
weather, however, all weathers are alike auspicious
for making pictures under hie scientifically arranged
skylights.

Itin. J. C. AmosoN, proprietor of the old
and splendidly-stocked Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goode establishment, Nos, 1 and 3 North Sixthstreet,
first door above Market, (formerly J. Burr Moore's,)
has Brill a handsome assortment of fine Dressing
Gowns for Gentlemen, at. moderate prices, together
with a capital assortment of underclothing, cassi-
mere overshirts, gloves, hosiery, Sm.

FINE CONFECTION'S AT MODERATE PRICES.
—E. G. Whitman & Co. the popular Confectioners,
Chestnut street, below Fourth, next door to Adams
& Co.'s Express, having exhausted their immense
stock of fine Confections during the holidays, have
now ready'a fresh supply, containing all the elegant
varieties for which their stock is celebrated, .made
of the purest and choicest materials, and theirprices
are unusually moderate.

FANCY GOODS SELLING OFF AT BAR-
GAIxs.—The balance of Messrs. Witters & Co.'s su-
perb stock of Fancy Goods, embracing a handsome
assortment of Britannia and Silver Plated Ware,
is now selling at reduced prices, andspresents pecu-•
liar inducements to buyers. Their store, No. 35
North Eighth street, corner of Filbert, is daily
thronged.with customers, both for the class of goods
here referred to, and their admirable Lamps, in
every variety, for burning kerosene oil. • -

THE PRESIDENT'S PRoerAmAproN. de-
claring the slaves ofall rebels,per se, forever free, has
already resulted in an immense procession ofcolored
men in the city ofNorfolk, which,a dispatch Informs
us,remindedthe writerofit oftheendless trains ofcoal
carts which may daily be seen, in this city, departing
from and returning to the world-renowned Coal
Yard of Mr. W. Ninth street, above Pop-

QUALITY OF BOGENVIIBAT
groceries, Arch and Tertriffity,'Ea-atJ.EP
another fresh lot of the celebrated "Silver Flint"
Buckwheat, which has been so highly esteemed by
all who have tried it, and pronounced as being far su
perior to "Bethlehem," and all other brands in the
market.

A Panian OLD HOUSE is that of Messrs.
Charles Oakfoid & Son, Nos. 834 and 83G Chestnut
streets, under the Continental How-- ----4705-e
of their nu ___--cors may be •• found themm•-y--,.cen —ann"n most desirable goods of their
class, which are sold to customers by polite and
competent clerks. They are now selling the most
splendid Furs, for the prices, in this city.

THE PRESIDENT'S PROCIAMATIO).T. —The
President's proclamation upon the subject ofslavery
is now the great theme of conversation. There are
more kinds of slavery than one. There is human
slavery, slavery to 'passion, slavery to fashion,
slavery to appetite, and slavery to bad habits.
Among the latter description of slavery may be men-
tioned the neglect ofgood taste and comfortinvolved
in the wearing of inferior garments, when such ele-
gant and economical wearing apparel can be pro-
cured at the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Rock-
hill & Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street,
above Sixth. Every man's own sense ofgood taste
and propriety should utter a proclamation ofeman-
cipation from all bad and graceless habits.

.1-Virllm the Prince and Princess of Prussia
were in Rome, in November, they dined at the cid-
farelli Palace, the residence of the Prussian minis-
ter. The Duke and Duchess of Montebello were
present, and many other distinguished people. Soup
had just been served, when suddenly the door opened
and the Prussian Ambassador, the Baron de Kanitz,
who is a harmless maniac, stalked in as pale as a
ghost, andclothed in nothing but his flannel night-
gown, and demandedby whatauthority thecompany
was present. The ladies were much alarmed and
shocked, an d the Baron would have without doubt
presented a more creditable appearance had he been
enrobed in a handsome suit of clothes. made to order
at the one-price establishment of Granville Stokes,
No. 609 Chestnut street, Philadelphia..

READY-MADE CLOTHING STORES.—A few
words about them as conducted in Philadelphia.

Not far back in the history of thecity of Penn,
there was a timewhen aReady-Made Clo thing Store
was unknown. We must, perhaps, except one class
of establishments in this assertion, and that is the
Sailors' Clothing Stores, where oil-cloth overalls
and tarpaulins constituted the hang-out: but there
was' no place where either the traveller or citizen
could'get a proper suit of Ready-Made Clothing for
his immediate want. Hecould buy hats ready-made;
he could buy boots ready for use : but a want equally
as great remained unsupplied.

Philadelphia has longbeen famous for her manu-
factures in all the departments of trade, and the re-
putation of "Philadelphia make" is a sufficient gua-
rantee for buyers from all parts of our country.
Among the prominent articles of manufacture of
our city at the present day is CLOTHING, and the
number of .palatlal establishments devoted to its
manufacture and sale attests the value of such
manufacture to an enlightened and appreciative
Public.

'Within the "CONTINENTAL HOTEL," Occupying
only one of the mostcapacious stores in that exten-
sive building, and in Chestnut street, the centre of
fashion and taste, is appropriately locates! theFirst-
ClassReady-Made Clothing Store of Philadelphia.

Charles Stokes, in February, 1860, (after having
Once retired from the arena of trade,) again entered
the lists, and opened this extensive establishment
upon the principle of "One Price," that is, ofhaving
the lowest selling price of every garment marked in
plain figures on the article itself. The wisdom of
this system, being such a departure from the custom.
of trade, was doubted by all of Mr. Stokes' advisers ;

he, however, knowing the principle to be just, be-
lieved it "must work," and accordingly leased, fit-
ted up, and stocked his store extensively with the
most marketable materials, of the best class, pro-
cured in the markets athome and abroad, engaged
clerks, salesmen, and cutters, and on the sixth day
of February-, 1860, there was inaugurated in Phila-
delphia one of the finest Ready-Made Clothing

Stores in the world, constructed strictly upon what
is known as the "One Price" system.

The good policy of this course, like many other
ventures, is to be judged by its success, and upon
this teat it has been found eminently wise. The
public have given their approbation, notwithstand-
ing the "shrugs" of lookers-on, in a manner appre-
ciative and satisfactory, beyond the most liberal
expectations of the proprietor. Other houses have
followed the example, and all, buyer and seller, see
the justness of the policy, and feel the convenience
ofthe "one-price" system.

This prosperous house has now nearly completed
its third year of business, and the proprietors take
this opportunity to return their thanks to the public
ofPhiladelphia and vicinity, for their extended and
most liberal patronage.

On the first day of January, 1863, Charles Stokes
associated with him, in. business Mr. FAiward T.
Taylor, (the former principal salesman.) and Mr.
William 3. Stokes, trading under thefirm ofCharles
Stokes& Co.

To our friends and patrons we will state that for
the year 1863 there will be unabated attention given
to secure a continuance of your patronage, and to
give to all entire satisfaction.

Very respectfully,
UHATtLES STOKX.S

Under the Continental Hotel,
Philadelphia.

PHILADELPIIIA, January 2. 1863.
EDWARD P. KELLY, Tailor, 142 S. Third

street, formerly principal ofKelly & Brother, and of
Lukens, Kelly, & BrO., has on hand a large assort-
ment of choice NVinterGoods; also, Pattern (Net-
coats and Business Coats, of all the fashionable
styles. Terms cash, at low prices. del!-12t
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

mum MONEY MARKET..
Plf iLAPELMIA, Jan. 2,16,33

eit very large amount of business svas dune ont the
alreet, the gold line being very active, rising from 133 in
th a morning to 135,and falling off at tie• close to LW,
MI% bid ; old demands rose to 153:1, and closed at that
figure; Government securities ‘..ere firm; raoney active
at easy rates. The year opens auspiciously fur the
brokers, if the question of profits be merely considered.
The Stock Exchange was a scene of life and excitement,
the speculators, or orders forspeculative stocks, tieing in
the ascendant, Prices ran up, but the demand absorbed
everything ell-ere& Government seven thirties advanced
X: State fivesrose %; old city sixes rose 1, the new X;
Philadelphia and Erie sixes %; Reading sixes 0330 1f;
North Pennsylvania sixes 34 ; Pennsylvania first mort-
gages advanced 1:' Schuylkill Navigation sixes (1332)

rose 1%; .Stisquelianna Canal sixes sold at 33; Morris
Canal shares rose 2; Lehigh Zinc Lehigh Navigation
K. the scrip X; Schuylkill Navigation preferred rose 1,
the common 36.

Reading Railroad shares rose 1, and closed firm. Penn-
sylvania rose to 60.WL, an advance of X. Catawissa pre-

ferred rose D.'s. Little Schuylkillrose to SO;, auadvance
of 2. Long Island rose 'Jf, sellingat 24. Blinelii/1 rose

Elmira preferred 1-r., North Pennsyl4ania Passen-
ger Railways generally improved. Girard College sold
nt 25,1i, an advance of I Arch street at 27. an advance
of %; Thirteenth and Fifteenth-streets at 51, Tenth and
Eleventh, improved. .31: Seventeenth and Nineteenth
streets j..f,Race and Vine-streets Farmers' and Mocha-
nies:' Bank sold at 5234', Union at Si, the market closing
strong.. $59,000 in bonds and 58.000 shares changed
bands.

Drexel & Co. quote:
United States Bonds, 1831
United States Certificates of Indebtedness
United States 73-10 Notes
Quartemasten ,'Vouchers

OS a
,6,461 9Rt

@102;4
6.t.fie•

Ordersfor Certificatesof Indebtedness . 3 ea3gdis.
Gold 31 ®3410.
Demand Notes 23%0240.

The Bearer Meadow Railroad and Coal Company an-
pounce a semi-annual dividend of five rent.

The American Life Insurance and Trust Company has
declared a dividend of four Fl cent. for the past six
mouths; payable on demand, clear of all taxes.

The following is the amount of coal shipped over the
Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Railroad, for the
week ending Wednesday, December 31. Be, and since
January l:

Week. l'reviowly. Total.
Tons. Tons. Tone.
6,295 327,30 S ati,6o6

267,A90 2i2,6'=5

Increase
The following is the amount of grain measured for the

port of Philadelphia during the quarter ending Decem-
ber :31: .

Corn, bphels
Wheat.
Oats,
Rye,

...!*

Rarlor. -

Malt,
Seeds,
Sundries,

301,63?.
47;,t1:17
:N11,561.

. 15,61 S
. 00,TV

16,741
. WS
. 4,010

Total 1182.312
The inspections of flour and meal in Philadelphia du-

ring the week ending January 1,1563. were as follows:
Barrels of Superfine 24,746

Do. Fine 310
Do. Middlings : 24
Do. Rye 3'12
Do, Corn Meal .

143
Do. Condemned.

The following is a statement of the business of the
Philadelphia Custom Housefor the mouth of December,
1862, as compared with the two previous years:

December 1803 )681- 1362.
7n warehouse December 1.--•x.'916,729 $1144,313 $75,757
Wareh'd from foreign porta .. 25 ,303 58,65.5 73,a75

" other districh; ... 70,13 S 2'1,474 22.353
Withdrawn for coustunption 86,437 235,5% 49,614

transpm•tation. • 6,661 16,246 1,353
exportation 11,513 1,236 4.97

In warehouse December 31-1,164,559 785,625 129.183
Nntered for consunipti in.... 48'.,117. 272,:.C. 272,065
Free merchandise entered... 200,218 29„561 30,675
D.miestic produce expelled.. 771,487 1,630,615 850,672

1554). IE6I 1951. 1862.
December '1101,222 $M,:;4lk5 :11U:1Z $145,1245
Prev. 11 months • • .2,396,a)3 2,440,432 1,2.10,501 3,471,2.52

52,297,915 81,519,741 81,474,85 S 81,618,375
The New YorkEvening Post of to-day says:
The new year opens with great excitement ou the

Stock Exchange. Prices are rapidly bid up, and lor 2
per cent. seems to lie no objection to the purchaser. ALL
stocks appear to be favorites. The shorts are bewildered
and are taking in their options at any price. It is very
difficult to giveany good reasonfor this continued appre-
ciation, any more than that no one doubts that another
issue of "greenback; " will he authorized during the
month.

The call opened dull on. Governments, but when
Missouri Gs were reached, the excitement became in-
tense, and those securities rose to 63 hid, against 00, the,
price of Wedne:day evening. Pacific Mail rose 1 per
cent., New S ark Central 1, Brie 1, Erie preferred 3.

Since theadjournment of the Board the market con-
tinues as strong as on the regular call. The excitement
is very great-

Governments continue Couponsixe , of ISSI are
quoted 07441308, cx interest. Registereds es: in-
terest. Seven thirties 102%@.102q, which is better. Ger-
tilleitteS of indebtedness96.1•gt3073. The quotations are:

Bid. Asked.
United States Sixes 1562
.

.. . Sixes 1962 (coupons)

.. .. Sixes 1567 .••.

.. .. 5ixe51568....

.. .. Sixes 1665 (coupons) ' •M. 102
..

.. Sixes 1551 (registered) tOO 97
....

.. Sixes ]551 (coupons) 9711 ..cfS
..

.. Fives 160 (coupons) VS 100
..

.. Fives 1,57-1 (registered) 83
.

-
.. Fives 1874 (coupons) t59,14, 90

.. .. Fives 1871 (registered)

..
.. Fives 1571 (coupons) 90 CA

.. .. Treasury Notes, large 7.30.. 102,1 1.02'..

..
•

.. Oregon War Loan, ]SSI 100 let
.. . Oregon War Loan, X-y'rlY

.
One-year Certificates. 9el

.. .. New 5.20 (registered)...• .

.. .. New 5.20 (coupons)

.... ..
' Dutiable Demand Notes

.. .- .. American Gold
t Ei-intereFr.
Money is extremely easy at from 5 to G per cent.
The Sub•treasnrer is paying off the loan of 1532 co-da

in gold. •
London exchange, 60 days, is very firm at 1173' .

Philada. Stock Bic
[Reported by S. R. SLATMAR

FIRST
72 CatnwR Pref. 16Y,
22 do do lei
iju dodo • • osSOoo •do do • ...la) 1618100 do do -.Own 164

do . 16%
SO do do ...c3016%

100 do do .. csh 17
100 d 17

50 Girard College R. • 25X
3400 .0 fi7r.33.Tteta b 1ifrift'

-1000Phila & Erie 06.135.104.1 i7IXO do do • • • .11)4.36
4000 do do IN'iwu.lo4,'4 .
4000 Peuna 12 2d thort. —lO7
6000 North Penua: 65.... SG
!010do do • . • • S 6

SO Little Schuy 12R a)
2 do do C&P 30

hange Sales, Jan. 2
ER.Philadelphia Exchange.
BOARD..

19,5 Penna R 60
13 do 60,-%
50 Reading It C&P•••• 39

600 do sdyskint• .39
111 do C.1.1"..e51x.
100 do M. 14.
110000 do ........

4 .Arorrt3 Canal • •
•• • • 0. 5,1

56
..-orth Penuaß•Csit 10M35 Lehiogh Zinc....... MIA29 d .

100 Lehigh 63 106%
700 American G01d... •13334500 Se,hny Nay 6318;6.. 03
15 Arch-st 11 sown 26)(
20 Schny Nay nret. .• 13

'BETWEEN50 R 263 i
12Far .Alec Bank
10 do sbwit • 5241.SECOND

30 Ppnna, E ssNiu-15034
31 Arch-4 R 27

SOOO Reading Gs 3.3.96•14.100 N
GOOl3 S7-30 Tre N end..1.01:

6 Lehigh N;IX 55
16 Norris ..... 56

100 Long Wand R.-ch. ?A
70 Schuy Nay pref. • • . 13;4

000 Schuy N Gs 's2•esli. 67
100 Little Schuy R 1031

• AFTER '

BOARDS.
33 Par & MaeBank. 52.4I 'A 13th & 15th St R.bs. 24

NOReading R......h50. 39%BOARD.
• 104LinebilLß 50311050 I; S 7-30 Tr .5s euu..62
500 do do 101

3500 Penno. 55... • ..C&P.9.556
25 Read 11 C&P.

ISUO American G
10 Union Bank 35

6000 Susq C 6s CS(P.Con 33
25 Penna.R. 60%

6 Hazleton Coal 50
CLOSING PR

Bid. Asked.
1.7 S 6a cpna 9914: 99

S 7-30 D 102
American Gold..VA 13-11-4
Phila 6s ..01d....10134 102

Do new 105 106
Alleg co 6s R 50
Penns da . 9414 96
Reading B ge,;

Do bds :60...169 110
Do bds '70...10-1 106

12430Aniericau Gold—.131.'4.
ICES—STRONG.

'BEd. Asked.
tawissa R..... 6

Do prfd 3.738
Beaver 3lead R.. 65 67
MachinR 50X 61

' Harrisburg R.... ..

IWilmingtonR... •

Lehigh Nay . 68..
Do shares... 55 6.556

Do fyis
Penns R 60%

Do' Ist m 6s..lCt)
Do 241 m 65...106X 107

Morris Canal.... C 6 67
Do rid 10s-132 ..

Do bs '76.-105 ..

Do 2d mtg... • •
•

•

SIIK Canal....•• . • • • •

Do scrSP •• • • 31 32
Cam & Amb 12-15:334 1.3")
Phila & Erie 65.• • • ..

Suit & Erie 7s• • • •

L Island ...... 24 204
Do bonds

Delaware Div......
Do bonds.

Spruce-street R.. 16% 17
Chestnut-st R...• 49 50
Arch-street R.... 27 27%
Race-street R.... S 10
Tenth-street R... 3436 36
Thirteenth-stR.• 243(: 2.5

Phila 58% 60

Do 6s ..

Schcryl Xav V.I. 5!4'
Do prfd .....1:33g 14
Do 6s '62. 67 67%

Elmira R 22 24
Do prfd .8734 40
Do 7s lat m.. <A9 100

Do b0nd5...... • •

Green-street 8... 37 33
Do bonds.... .•

Second-street8... 76% 7S
. -

Do les...... 50 SO
ki Penns R 1066 57%11

Do .
Do bonds

Fifth-street R.
Do bonds...

Girard CollegeR 26
Seventeenth-et B 10.'4' 11

Do lOs ...104 105
Phil& Ger Sr Nor. 54 55
Lehigh Val R... 63 ..

Lehigh Val bc18.31:6

65 67

New York Stoc
Closing Quota.ti

Bid. Asked,.

ks, January 2.
oils al 3 o'clock.

ITS:ib 74
Us 6,-71

Rid. Asked.
N Y Cen R R 106' 10634Erie common.673:i 67,
Erie Pref.—.....9s).
HudsonRiv
liarlent R R 29 29.4
Harlem R R Pref 5634'56.X.Reading R R 78;i
Michigan Con-91:y 92
Michigan South. 4.i 46

Do. Guar, 667 67
Panama 170 372
11l Central— •

•••
• S 3 64

'Cleve St Pitts.... 59 5914:Galena St Sti4 Si
Clev & Tol 7731 77X
Chi & Reek 15... ..

U §6F. 'Si coup... 033:
U S 6.3 regist. .....37;i 97
U S 6s: 5 yrcoup—
U S 6s 5 yr reg...
Demand :Notes-29;4Treat Notes, 6 e 1116 .,1 9631
Trea Notes, 7.60-102.4 10-2).i
Gold. .•• • • • •1:3434 1343 i
Tennessee SO 60;e:
Virginia 61 (13
NorthCarolina— 690 . 0),14
ltlissouritSt 62,1 G 3California75.......116
Cantean Company 13 19
Del & Hud 119 MA'
Penn Coal Co —.1203' 1' f3S
Comb' mid C Co. 1434 14%
Pacific Nail. 136;4: 1:36:i.

Market arm

Terro HauteCo.•
Chi Boar & Q "03.4 91
31118: Pr Du C Co Sti 163
111 Cen Con bds..lll 112

Weekly Review or the Philad'a. Markets
JANCAIIY 2, 1563.

The operations of the past week, as usual at the close
of the old aud beginning of the new year, havebeen of a
limited character, and the markets generally have been

- Breadstuffs are held firmly, but the demand is
limited. Bark is dull. For Coal and Iron there is less
inquiry. Cotton is finebut dull. Groceries—there is very

little doing in either Sugar or Coffee and prices are firm.
Provisions continue quiet at previous quotations. Naval
pores and Oils are without change, the stock of the
former being -extremely-light.._Salt is more abundant
and lower. Seeds—the demancrliag-faltew—ana.psisss
have declined. Tallow is unchanged. Tobacco—there is
no alteration to notice: Whisky is scarceand prices
well maintained. Wool—there is nothing doing. InDry.
Goods the sales are mostly confined to the city dealers,
and prices are well maintained and firmer.

There is no quotable change in Flour,and a moderate
demand for export and home use; sales comprise about
6,010 bbls at 5.:Ga16.12.14 for superfine, i5.50 g 7 forextras,
the latter for• Lancaster county; $6.57.g@)7•50 for extra
faMily, and i3£tg3-50 bbl for fancy brands, according
to* quality. The sales to the trade have also been mode-
rate within the souse range ofprices as to brand and.
quality. Rye Flour is in steady demand at $5.25 @1 LW.

Corn Meal is selling at $3,75 for Pennsylvania and *IX
ql bbl furBrandywine, and the receipts light

WIIEAT.—The offerings are light and the demand
steady at quotations, with sales of 40.e00 bus Mir and.
Prime Penna. and Western red at 147(gi11.9c, in store, Dela-
ware and Maryland du, in the cars, 1-ISc, and white at
16;;@1S0c 7tg. bus, the latter forKy. • Penna. Rye sells on
arrival at fil@OSc Corn is dull, with sales ofA),003 bus.
including olu yellow, at 5.0.)55e, 70975 c for damp, and
urine new dry lots and ;nixed at /SG:5Oc. Oats are in
fair demand, and 2riAlti inn:: Penn& and dontheru sold at
4eCt•tic bus. Barley sells slowly At 13,3&145e, and'
Barley 11alt at 150@klic.

PRoVISIONS.-I'he market is firm, and there ie lather,
more inquiry generally, with sales of IaVO bbls,
eluding old and new'Weidern Mess Pork, at Sli/g0.4.7.5
cash, and 6,0(.0 bbls for Government supplies, on private
terms._ Mess Beef sells at *Mesh) for country and city-
packed ; 1,(S00 lulls sold on private terms. Dressed Hog s
aro coining in-freely, and sell at

_

100 lbs.
Bacon—Prices are steadily maintained ; sales of Hama at

f.EclOe for plain and fancy-cured ; Sides at 3%tG5)lc, and
Shouldersat L6.l3ie,easdi alai sixty days. Green Meats
are quiet. Lard is nrmly held, and the receipts and
stocks light ; sales of bblsand. tee at 9)4®10c, cash and
short time, and kegs at laNeillc cash. Butter meetsa
fair imittirs ;and there is not much coining in; s•-iles of
11(41 IS.g.t'e, and solid-packed in lots itt 14@liccash.
Cheese is steady at 1111c, and Eggs 2.70:rc It (Ivrea-

MErALs.—Ther ess doing in Pig Iron, but holden.
• are firm in their views and decline contracting fur future
delivery at present rates ; sales of 1,t)0 tons No. 1 -in-
tlancite at SS-2 cash, and 5,000 tens hard Iron, part at
$28.C4) cash and part on private terms, In ScotchPig and
Blooms there Is nothing doing, and the latter scarce.
In Bats and Boiler Plates there is a fair inquiry at pre—-
vious rates. Lead Is held with more firmness •• sates of
Galena *5.25? 100 lbs. Copper is unchanged and dull.

BAUR.—The receipts of I.4nercitron and stocks continue
light; and it is Belly beld. The demand has fallen

• Ist 11.0. 1 is offered at ia ton. Tanners Bark is scarce;
vales -ofOhoduut end Spanishat 11116 'et cord: '

BEE:W'AN is dull nod-rather lower; small sale. of
.Nellow at :iiffe:tqc n Ili. '

CANDLES are in steady demand; sales or Adams utitte
t IS@Ve fur city and Western (much the latter), aud

full weinl;t. Prices of Sperm aud Tallow Condit..., re-
DIM it Without Outage.

COAL.—The market hasbeen dull since our last no-
tice, the demand both trout the East. and fur the supPlY
of the home trade, listing materially &lieu off; vriee„,,
however, rentata without enaug". 'rho sCaraltl of
suitable vessels at Richmond, and the high lutes of
freight, have tended torestrict shipments.

COFFEE.—Thera hare neon some light arrivals since
out lest r-port, and the stock of Rio -in find halals Is
exhausted. The &mond, however. is -limited, with

of 0 bag- ,
inetidi air Rio at 2Se43lc ana Laguayra

at 3..c. rash and 4 mos
CC:WM.—The matkat is rather firmer, bait the da-

rnand for inamufacturing is limits& Am,halos middling Uplands at 65l,;(Fivnt• • .canal ftcici cash. •cm.. 5 fro mDRUT.e. AND DYES are 7;.ry quiet, ••ndSr Jamaica L•.zwee d , LEI .11e,Soda Ash in lots at 3.1-4@rtSc; whits 6+,4.21.21 11Conc, and liicarbon.te of 50d.... a; nt.,•:g4. titFEATBEIN.4.—Thers. are very fevr-1;e.r e ...firm at MliWilic it lb for lairand good or 1- .0+; ,some small sales have been mad. 29.5, 11FISH.There is bat little demand st ,,:.the sal, are confined to store lots atidlf•Atticd$.9§9 for No 2s; 562.5E1450 for large. •ne '•!,;Y:medium No. Ss. Thereare but 014* C1,411:4;and they are worth •1%(441ic. Pickled liere,""' Iand sold at $1 ti11(03.50-e-bbl, as in totality. —Ile(.FRUIT.—In foreign there is rather in...„,..cargo ofti,CCO boxes Palermo Orange,. mai i.,,*..?arrived, and been Partly dikpostd of hole th,',ll4 s.t.private terms. NO hags Walnuts and pt_le.do12!4c. Raisins are scarce, ami held at s3.aril's 441forbunch and layers; half anal quarter b„,4tiVproportionate rates. Havana Granges Sr.,..m m iGreen Apples sell freely at sl.lWo,sbikied74l"4,Pies come in slowly, and sold :et tiefe,erei.,...•/nt,good quality. Prices of Punches reetaine..":-Z,:iliihay :141.13c ',A Ili.
. 'll..FREIGIITs to Liverpool continne deli a• .1.for Flour; 10(FrIldfor grain, and 104(444,4117,TO London we quote at ks ed for Flom; telf,TT.na355 for heavy goods. The rates to Sae Fr a, •rc ..changed. Small vessels are to request4tiiri:,:t:dies. A brig was taken to 111atannasat 4%, e "%•.!Cienfuegos at 45e, foreign part chances Mid;~.),! n3,.seta Were taken with coal to Now Orleans N,,,c note to Few Orleans, at 7.1 c for Flour, IstV',4;4.50 ten. Coal vessels are iy, demandktv,4l.soy- $.4 SO Ik ton to Boston, and 0r....01 to Newr!-. laGiNNG.—Therefullery little here.. CI .41 'rifled arsewanted at rates. ase 10.iIEN.1'—There is no stock hero in 6; •:,,HIDES coutiime dull, and we hear ~..f a,of notice. . _ .

HOPS are firlyheld astern. ndin dezrutad,4t5.4
~LU

finality,Easter mnand'WeMßEF.—Lathsare scarceand e;:raitc,,iOther descriptions are in fair demand. ,

IitOLASSE.S.—There is very little infinit; ;of ,Muscovado at:44@el
te term, y

NAVAL Ti.lRB'ay at S 1 50
Pitch—Prices are unchanged. Spirits. f Tx.. r'frselling at fir?..fs..crli;24/0 1' gallon.

OlLS.—Linseed Oil meetss fairgallon. cash. Fish Ails of ;,;11:"."!firm: sales ofwinter sperm m :44.Oil there is no change. The marlosunsettlek: sales ofrefined. p0nd,..t.170,....3.-..,ar;(4-;7oe, cash. and crude at XZPT.ASTER.—There is very little :Join:.F.<3 2:3 .1 ) ton. •
- r.ItlCE.—There is no Carolina here; smallgoon are There at ;3C .lie mat. t'q?.l;SALT.—An import ofF,OOO sacks Liverpk4flue. and three cargoes of Turks !laud,all , 41.terms_.

SEEDS.There is a good 'demand for ClotAr.. •cline: sales of 3.000Cet.000 blvd; at Oref;.2.-.01ii,t149.4latter rate, and choice at 60.37t;. i;;"4from 151.75(r.2.1:14;.and Flaxseed 12.S0rrytSUGAR.—There is more firmness .",priCPS its beer. Sala: .f isfF,4Wyatt-103,1r, and en- efrlettansat lanri,mc:r4 ,it.,,, 14,-;41til'llliTS.—There is no change in bra 9,/ hz.f7i!, ,a firm market for both. N. E. hum :d •Whiskyis firmly held :sales of Ohio :fejt' gt,•irCte-44e. and drudge at 41fa,b; ""'

TALLOW —Thestock Is mutat redarel • •rendered at IfiXe. and conntry lOW ials‘. t. •TOBACCO Is unchanged; thestock ut.et, eshf.nan.t r.. rar URIC ISa lair ,- : 1--h;;r .tes.WOOL.—The demand is mostly eig15 1,4 t„,-•adfinegrades.Wthsales of1114.000fte.op, ,retzand med ium and tine; t C?Zt ItP..
r •

The following are the receipts of P 142:••11'• •this port for the past week : 4-•1;
Flour
Wheat
Corn
Oats..

it'4lsk,

`70701 h
New 'York Markets resterdaY>Astrni.—Pots are tmiet at2.7,-Ttl,m; 1,..,z...„.•‘.minal.

BREADV/TPFA.—Th e market for State ant "fr.,,Flour is 5 cents better, u-itb a fair demand. •
'The sales arc 11,000 hhis. sit .44 1'RJ/illfl ,:tatt.State$6.2ki0.-10 fur extra State; -..ilAroAo 05 t'.. ~40:"

shippinabrand of rat 670.04 %..),

Michigan, Indiana, lowa. Ohio, &e.: 1:S;:ido. IncludingFickCd.6lki, and trade brand. r i do. at 670.04.1., -teluded in the sales are irarcel,ofchola?, extraars:88.4:-.@.6.6.1.
Southern Flour is firmer and in modest, dv,.Sales SOO bbls at $6.90E1:7.25 fur supeteae Ita:Mv,r.,E.:,;peet.,9.for extra do.
CanadianFlour is ~ cents lil!ther, with a ead !ato-Sales of 700 bids at ,1,6 346,55 for etdamna t,$6.6.7@.S for extra brands,
Rye Flour is steads, with small sales itzargh.the range of tine and superfine.
Corn :Veal is quiet and firm. We MVO3,.,,r VI; Wanly-wine, :,•z;-1.50, and pnnebet,,F.. aftWheat is fully one :Cent better. with a ta,sistal?:mind ; sales 45,000 bushels at 5.1:215- 13! fe rix„,Spring; it1.:3015g1.31 for Milwaukee Club:amber lowa—the latter for choice; ;51.41 :e wiured 1111ripifi $1.49M for amber State: idakMichigan. : • .
Corn 1:4 one cent bettor, with e modern,Sales 51),(X)0 bushels at Soel'or sound ciao!Western mixed; 76@7Sfor Eastern a 3 •

unsouud
Oats are steady nt Crane.
Bye is quiet, at Sic for We,torii, and 'l4 (.7e tx c.,t4Barley— is firm at iiil.Ml.so for otati.. Ex.;,..
arolina.
Nov istn:rs.—T ePerk market is gait and caeca*sales *0 }ibis at 6:16.37,1001850 fur in..,., andIY 50 for prime. Beef is dull, with stall *lx 11:Becf is quiet. BeefRains are dull. Hama ikasales 340 boxes at 7Xc fur Cumberland eat : f.;!.rib, and f...'@9,!10 for short clean. Cut ;1-it. an ce,Lard is unchanged with sale* of'!" at: ;a;and choice at 16c. Dressed Rogs are firms.

at 5;07031c fur Western. The stock of rotk iebids, and Beef 111,742 bids.

NEW ORLEANS SUGAR bLAItRET.D,r..2I.—'r,OReceipts still continue very limited, and thethe market is extremely light. There is a conth-kfrinquiry and a good demand for export, acd. ,e.triProbability of very light receipts fromtiv.
prices are steadily ruling in favor of pllerc. nictties are holdint their stocks in anticiitritionelevated prices, while all engaged in them:bap
meting daily in the market the stock whirl;a,
accumulated in the city 1the Cong,cark.a
To-day's sales embrace fully 400 hhdi., in 411 111n5p.:11at 6nc for very interior; 73 c for. rommilei
low to fair; S'AetS....fic for good falr SNAs'se &rex*
gal; 9%c for yellow clarified, new trip: and hifor prime old crop. A lot of chderu liottow.in-4nr.;
brought 43..‘c. The sales for the pam three day&
about 900 hhds. Received during thepat t:;' 4:bfifty Midis and 253bbls. Cleared for New iork,l,nr
and GS bids; Roston, 424 birds and 7 Ibis; toneiLelihds and 70bbls.

SPECIAL, NOTICES
SKATING REMINISCENCES:

HT Till! BIRO OF TOWER !TALL
•Young Doctor Buttercup.

.& he bat down to st:P.
Said: "I wish theriser wouldfreeze olerFor I know I took quite nice

While I'm skimming o'er the Ice.
And playing the part of a lover.

"When the fair Amanda wait=
For )tte to buckle ouher skew",

Wliak a moment of raptsure and glee'
Oh, Schuylkill,he thon from.
That I and my heart's elp..i.en.

Most happy on thy bosom may be.
"The spectators were in for,

~. When I broke quite throuei. la-:
Where the-mar was deceAald y this:

,They thought me gone outrialq.
But I goonrelieved their frier.

By poppingout,.la well a... I popped
" And myrovercoat, so sr ug.

Thick ara warru'ris all 3 nut.
Saved niy life, and my love. from a v,7w.cl;:n:

And I Aorinnend to all,
Oarrnexits made at TOWEaI lhj

TO Nv-En- Iv3-the Tro-.'-alB MARKETr.r.K.F.tMi:
phis.

DISEASES OF, TILE EVE OR E.ii SeIR
CALT.T treated by Prof. J. ISAACS,

N.B.—No cb.r;rmi made for exiimhmt:og. ;4".

P d GEORGE STECK'S
INIMITABLE PIANO FORTES, Grads acilrd,
are rapidly taking precedence of all etin:
power, ecennem of touch, and'pare quality gmS-ni
should purchase without examining them

The most eminent teachers are almost ;lallrigNia
them.

Prices to suit the times
ocll-siu Eh 40t.

S. E. GOULD,
SEVENTH and mem'.

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE!
- THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR'S celehr3trl all: ill
produces a color not to be distinguished from gray
warranted not to injure the hair in the to .t; rago
the ill effects of bad dyes. and invigeratestht EtttUt
life. GRAY, RED, or RUSTY HAIR intuit:l).rue ,,
splendid Black or Brown, leaving the Hair E. 4 sti
beautiful, Sold by all Drhggists, &c.

ilEr. The Genuine in signed. WILLIAM A. 5130
LOH, on thefour sideB of each &a%

FACTORY, No. SlBARCLAY
(Late 233Broadway and 16.80 n I Atn9:.)

New TortmyS-ly

DRAKE'S PLANTATION SIVE.RI
They purify, strengthen, and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change et water middle.
They overcome effects of dissipation ens late trim
They strengthen the system and enliventhe nind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fem.
They purifythe breath andacidity ,f the ston.xi
They cure Dyspepsia and C.)115IIPM 1011.
They cure Diarrhteha, Cholera, and Cholera !..):Its

They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Real.6s
They are the best BITTERS tothe world. Th.y

the weak man strong, and are exhsustednturs '°l
restorer. They are made ofpure St. Croix glllll,

brated Calisaya Dark, roots and herbs, and are 1311,..%411,
the pleasure of a beverage, 'without regard 0 at? '—

ofday. Particularly recommended to &lira:et/0
requiring a gentle stimulant. Sold by ell Groci”l".^.4.
gists, Hotels. and Saloons. P. H. DRAKE tCO 4°l

BROADWAY, New York.

ONE-PRICE CLOTHING, OF TH3 1-51.1
STYLES, made in the Best Manner.expressly for SE.15
SALES. LOWEST Selling Prices marked
gores. All Goods made to Order warranted=rVie7l.
Oar ONE-PRICE SYSTEM is strictly adhered El•

thereby treatedalike.
dealy JONES & CO-, GO& MAll°.r.e4.

isa.pi-Baßa-m2).
BURSK—SCHULER.—By Rev. G. F.

1,1563, Jacob S. Bursk to Miss Ellen 11. &hue,"
Lancaster, Pa. • 4.141

CONARD—POWELL.—At the residence or
Etther, January 1, by Friends, ceretnottr: vitio
uonard- to Julia- daughter a 1-• •

EsrL, _ofBurlingon.L.N. ••

JEMISON—WRAT.—On Thur_,day ofterneeo.Ki4p
by theRev. Thomas J. Shepherd, Lewis Jeinit..10.
of Bordcntown. N. J.. and Rebecca S. Wray. or ,

DANFIELD—NEWELL.—On the 11th 0 1'0'r
1662, at the Asbury Pareonege, Thirty...4.cent%
below MarketWest Philadelphia, by the
Mecasky, Edwin 31. Danfield to Mary E. Noreu.' .
West Philadelphia.

,>.

SCIIOTT.—At Erie, Pa., on Monday, ll•)th of PX:e?.l. l
ISW.; William Schott, of this city, in the 37th Yea. -
age. -

Ilisrelatives and friendsare invited t' atEl'ud-L .-1*:'::.
neral, this day (Saturday). at 1 o'clock.frets tit: plc,

sidence, No. 152 Walnut street.
llElLNElt.—Suddenly, on the Ist inst.. Fr'e'ile4l

Jones, daughter of Percy and CarrieE. /lellier''
years and 1 month. 1 ar!.

The friends of the fitmllyare invited to Atte" :r..
nerul from the reshlence of her fitther. ltili Mcl:2 • •

nou street, onSunday afternoon.at ?. o'clerk. „„! i
DLACK.—On the-Ist inst., George D. filac.°

ears.rs. a •hrrY.-
relatives and friends of the family. al•t"• -vil

tiers of the Phoenix Hose Compauv, are, resp,:tagt....,o
sited to attend the funeral, from hislate restdS•': '2 .:.

HO North Eighth street, on
• Sanday afternoon. -04: •

ail o clock. - ri:
DAVIS.—At St..Panl, Minnesota. ou the lidth ill.:-. '.., .!.

liam 11. Davis son of the late BefljttUlil T. 1.'..`

Camden, N. J„'in the 52,1 year ofhis a,t.T. ••••

Due notice ofthe funeral will be giveu.„ ~, , Ic,..sn
WEBER.—At Pottsville. January I. ht,oo. s'..''Ot t

only sou of Henryand Susan Weber,agel V.l,a''
month.ajjel.s 5-

IIOLLINSHEAD.—On Friday. 2d inst., Mr,.•

llollinsb en d, is the 65th year ofher ace.
Due notice of the funeral will be given.
u.,ou(B.villeJournal- please coPY.I a •

f`ee - l',
EY B.E.—On Wednesdny.3lst December. t; • .k ta.

Quartermaster filst Regnuent P. .V., sou ef ',al Y
late Nathan W. Eyre. of Crit'il'i

The friends" relatives, and tamulsrr, .. ts iitt
Lodge No. 01 A. Y. L. are respectfully invitee .. „z.o. ,
his funeral, front the residence of his nigher., ..,,),.:k
Marshall street, on Sunday. January o.ith.at r. , •

P. M.

RESSON & SON HAVE ..11i3- P.h-

CEIVED; ve.s*
MUSLIN AND BEVIERE BOWS; Linen. 4 111",,.:

tan, and Lace Collarsand Sleeres wide ilets'quaii;,,,4
English erapes and Veils; REAL MCi11A111421„..;i3;
Alpacas; Poult de Sole or 'Mournlug Sitio: o,:r i joe ,
Purple de Lammas: All-wool Black Caskr.ees.3l,o4.
OTTOMAN POPLINS. Velour Reps. Tal'll6° ' ,

lines% Thibet and Blanket Long Skawh.-,L•rr
den MOURNING STORE. 918 GS

EYRE & LADIDELL,
FOURTH and ARCH STIOV3.

Have a large stock of
Shawls forPennsylvania Trade.
Silks for Pennsylvania Trade.
Dress Hoods for Pennsylvania Trade.

. __
.. ..1

GoonSEIRTS..—These Skirts arefall foar Tar& r,e6.;rs

oneand P. enarter long. Colors all-wool, and fits-o'

adapted to genteel trod.. gran a wiP3l,,̂
n027-tf


